
Each February, SCE joins the nation in

celebrating Black History Month with

employees and community members.

We recognize people of African descent who

have made significant impacts in science,

technology and the electric industry. We

celebrate their work and acknowledge their

contributions to the evolution of electricity.

SCE honors their vision and intelligence

through a series of company- and employee-

sponsored events in the community. And, we

showcase a select group of inspirational

African American inventors on our Web site

at www.sce.com/inventors.

Diversity Celebrated

Business Connection
Please visit us at www.sce.com

Please visit us at www.sce.com

February 2008

&Clean   Green
Keeping California

FOR OVER 100 YEARS...LIFE. POWERED BY EDISON.

With one simple act, you can support California’s goal to generate
more energy from natural resources such as water, wind, solar,
geothermal, and biomass.

Just write a separate check for any amount, payable to the  
Renewable Resource Trust Fund, and include it in the return
envelope with your bill payment. SCE will forward your
check to the California Energy Commission, which
administers the fund.

Your contribution is not tax deductible, but you will
be helping to keep California clean and green.

Learn more about renewable energy at
www.sce.com/cecfund or call (800) 555-7794.

Crystal Shaw
Customer Service 

Representative 
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